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Th& digmk&ttc tru^atodeo r@pr@s«it '^e laifgest cpraiq? of 
pXat^elEdii'^m. About 40,000 of tbem ar@ kmnm tods^ Ti iafeeting 
a broad apectrus of h&Bta and oaoiQiiig eoxisid^^sihle dainago to 
botb homoothemiie QB W^L3. as poikiXotliessQlc aaJLioalii* Oiuriag 
the cous^o of their l lfo ^cXe* "^ he larval staisee pass fr^a 
a fr©@ Xl'Viug sta£:e to an Invortobrate hoat aii^ l thou develop 
fiaallirtv?!^ or v/lthout a short froo liyliii:: porlod ia tho 
d@fi4:iitivo vortobrate host* u^ioe tho ^trvival of these pai^^ 
eites ia laHumko^ hjr the general hiotio faotoz^ aasodated 
iTith nioro* aM imofo-iaxviroQzieBt as well aa hjsr the intisate 
phyeiolo^oal em& ii3O!iiu^0^<^ inteiBOtionst liiidi are a 
part of host parasite relationehip* Sec^^dl^f asesoal phaae 
of reproduction in the iaterciediate hoet ha® eon@id^?able 
i s^r taaoe ae i t helps in propagating their prog@Q^ in geo-
aetrical ratios* 
fh© cietae^roaridl a t a ^ in the l i f e e^cle of a treaa^ 
tode i@ ic^rtcmt beoaiiae of i t a longeirity and potentiality^ 
to infect the aecond intermediate host for a i* l^Mi*trely longer 
period of time* fho pathologl<^ effects caused hgr t^e iaet&» 
ce r^ r i a in l^e intermediate host are vex^ such depend^st on 
whether the Betaoercariae are of encysted or itos^*^oa^sted ^p#* 
In those cases i^ere the oercaria readily i2nd<irgoes encyst-
neat after en te r l^ the intermediate host, i t canses dcaiag© 
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of inflaisaatoxy na.tu3re ( (^en^ g | ^ . y 196€ ) isMcsli in some 
fishes results in aSmovml pipieatation kmnm sos "blai^ spot 
diaoaso*** C^ tli® O'^er hasdt tbo m6tacerc2udae ^Mdi aaee 
taotile and actively feed on luist tisstio aM eai:u3» fiaiita^e, 
«.^ «.BialOBt<HsaB ,^ p>A in the egros and brain of aspliibiaDa 
and f ishas* Scmo mstaeex^ailao aXao <^use mim>r tmrnxorximseB^ 
and tumor like stniotoros ¥^Gh diMnish '7isua3L offieimi^ 
ultimately resulting iM deficient feeding* ^toirtening l i f e 
9^9^ aM feouadity of tttQ host ( S@idat a Hanift 19^l| Boffosan 
4 Hc^ rme* 19^t BzBmas» 1962| fhaper^ t967| BaJl & Faade» 1968$ 
Eai* 1968 )• 
There are a oassher of trematodes whioh be^in reprodno-
tion and produoe eggs thon^ in var^ring mamhens tMle s t i H 
in the l^nral stage ( neotinio t^rp^ )• Sutsk liairval forms 
d0velopaeat 
that ^mw advanoeSy^ of genitalia ( iishieh mi^ or ma^ not reacdi 
actual imturation ) are temed as progenetic* several species 
of such types have already been reported by DoHfos ( f927| 
1954 )• fhe C^ iiioa;l;osaaE^  pogp^anatuia &etaoercar;ia chosen for 
the present study also ^ows siisilar charaeteriitiest aasih as 
advanced deirelopment of gay.taliat h i ^ rate of ootility* non-
©acys'teaent and pronounced metabolism while s t i l l present in 
the body cavity of fridl^gaster faaoiatus^ mW.oh serves as 
i t s second intemediate host* 
V r^y l i t t l e i s knovm about the physioloiy and bio-
chemistzy of the metaceroarial stage* ihat^ever woz!£ has so 
far been done i s on the c»»rphology of the i^st fozioing metap* 
cercaria. Kno^ed^ of the biocheiaistry ai^ physiology i s 
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also veiy iiagortaat from the point of vim of th® pronoiuk* 
eed metaboliis!} obsorved in ^ e s e larval foa^ land diaa to 
t^6 estsOiliehod foot tiiat t^e sotaeeroariae ha^ ir© to adjust 
^ t h th@ pz«bleza of sadden chaogo of ^@ir ©mtLrexsmRt 
dixiln^transforxiiati4>& into £iduXt in tlio definitive host, 
wliich accos^panied SOB® ehangoSfin the pli^sieo^diemieal na^ 
tur@ of the onvironaentt lilse t@gp@f&ts7©t F^t pCO t^ pOgt 
eto*, of the parasite and feeding h^iaviour of th9 host* 
Th© pzogenetic met^^QToaxia of gUnostOBam coiap3.a>» 
flatffl provide a @ood opportunit^r to stiidjr the nature of 
biodieEiiioal cimponente and 1^eir d i s t r i ^ t ion in ^Tavious 
stxuotures, as i t possesses ?/e3Jl defined organ, systoaSy 
in^uding the reproductive B^Btem Imt wi'^oat anar e ^ pro* 
duotion* However the setaoeroaria shows hi#i aotUit;^ and 
active metabolims, i^iiich oan be cospired with other adult 
treaatodos* 
The recent advances in the field of histodicEiistry 
made i t possible to suppl^a^it and oonf inn '^le biodieoical 
findings by histoch(^3ical means* fhe application of specific 
staining techniques not only give ea^ct localisatimi but 
intensity also ( ii^iich reveals the appro^siaate suaount ) of 
vario\2s biochoisical coE^n^sits including the Cinssysses present 
in different regions of the parasite body* In addition to 
this the bioch@^oal factors ^veming the metabolissit ^PO'^^f 
develo^ent and e ^ px^oduction ooiild be established simul* 
tanaously with nature and functioning of the tegument and 
other organ systcias. tche present invest i^t ion on the 
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aetacox'caria la on atteopt to XocaXlee tho various bio<^o<» 
mleal oonstittioita and &cmo eassynoB, in or&er to provide 
po6Qit}Xo el\io0 to their bioloeicaX ei^tiif icaace in the ti^as-
fonsation froa ootacorcaria to oduXt* 
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HISTORICAL Emim Mm 3gAgHlSI!P OF PSDBI.E: 
In spite of !!2aQy advances tlmt have b0<m cado in 
the adult trematode physioXo^ and biochemistry in the 
last thirty years, there are still oany gape and lacunae 
in our imoKdedga of the subjectt particularly in the 
devolO£n3€3ital physiology and biochcsiiatry* iTJaatever vtoxk 
tliat hao been done so far in the field of tr^aatode physio-
logy, concerns oainly tvm model species, i»e«, Fascipla 
faeDatica and Schiotosooa Kansoni and only occasionally 
some other species. The taio^odge of the phy8iolo(3y of 
the netacorcaria io still din its infancy because the avail-
able literature on the larval physiology is inadequate* 
a'herefore the histochenical studies on the biochemical 
coQpon@ats in the structiiral organisation of the larval 
iorsiB WP0 necessaxy as a confimtatoiy suppleQemt to the 
biochemical studies* 
fhe available literature concerning; the hiotocheiiiical 
observations on the larval f ortss other than the netaoercaria 
are of lesser sionificonce due to the shorter life span 
of these stages* l?ho encysted as v;ell as non<-€xi^0tcd typ^ 
of isetacercarial stages are uost ic^ortant due to their 
high potentiality to resain infective for a considerably 
longer period of tiae* 
G 
Food reserves in the treoatodo bar© toeeri lavesti-
(jated laainly in tho udiult digeneaaa* The studies reveal 
that ©lycoceo i0 the prlneipal reserve and i s otored mainly 
In the paronchyim tout mmller aoounto also occur in the 
suocolature and vltelloria. AxEan(1947) showed that the 
free livtsg ota^es (airacidia and cercaria) ot ^« r^ anaoni 
contain relatively large asaounts of polyoacdJiarides* Besides 
this miraeidia and cercaria of £» l|Lepat^ c^ ^kcanthatriuo 
oTQe>mmiio and GlvothelainQ P?Qp^yaBie^#^ stored poly* 
sac<^iarldes as food reserves ( uortss^ azi* t962| fa^er^ t965| 
^myder L Cheng, 19^ 1 $ Chene: & i^der, 1962| Belton & llarriSt 
1967)« ^ e presence of X^yoogcai in the musdeB of £• naasoai 
vjao reported toy Bilk and Spence(1969}* Thc^  otoser^ red that 
i t occurs frequently in association with lipids and elassi* 
fied i t as<<-and -^^ Lyco£;€ii* The vitdlaria of B^iinostogia 
disli and ParaiaphistOQua yevolutum was f oun^ i rich in £ ^ -
oo^en (Palo, 1968), However, voa Brand (197^ 5) concluded 
that in adult treoatodes, the sites of elycoeen storage 
are the parenohyi^ ^^  ceHs, especially those located in the 
augers, Boreas the siusoles proper contain usually very 
l i t t l e glycogen* 
Tho tmcopolysaccharideo have toeen reiioirted from the 
cyst ^mll of the setacorcaria of F* hopati«?a» Hanophvetua 
salaincola and £arorcM.s c^anl^ wa (Dixon & Tercer, 19€4$ 
Discon, 1965| Rees, 1967| Porter, 1970), Th® cercaria of 
J* oansoai mm round to contain ciaeopolysaccharides in the 
acetabular glands (3tire.valt, 1959| Soith et al.,19€9). 
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The teemacsnt of adiat £• IieBatlca. U^LaaAa a la t a . tfohino* 
ptoiaa revoXutiica aM Pagaismhlatorauia and the outer plosssa 
mtsatorano of Cyathoeotvle bttohloeiiieis and the toeuDcmt of 
^agamphAotegnaii ceryi ^ X»lorchia ecotia^ vteve found to 
pooaees acid mucopolyoacc^iaridee (Uonne, 1959| Ohcaog; t 
Burton, 196<5j llacheva, 1975b)« Their functional role ia 
au^eated to be the protection of the inform frcm the hostd 
haroful aecretions. 
Chemieaiay^ ac^loids arc conbinatione of proteins 
with acidpolysaccharidea and are usually eoon as imasive 
depoaits, depending: on the dixration of the disease parti«» 
eularly in inflarnmatofy diseaaea* fhey are ftirther olaaai-
f ied aa priimry and aecondaxy aqyloida on the baais of 
ataining reaction differencea* Aiqyloida are nicroacopl* 
cally horzogeaoxm^ transluccait> acidophilic eaibatances and 
\uruall^ occur aa extracellular depoaita* no information 
regarding the preaemco of aicyloida in the otructrual orga^ 
nidation of troaatodeo ia yet available* 
Proteina are one of the major cosponents of the t r o -
matode body ond thia fact i s oonfiroed by the biocheoical 
studies of • evez^ «»>zlcers and coiapil^ by von Brand (1973)* 
As far as hiatocheiaical localii&ation of proteins cmd obaer" 
vations on the i r distribution i s concerned, there are f&u 
reports . The available reports are on sclerot in and quinone-
tanned proteins as a principal coaponoit of the QEG shell 
of trc^iatodeo and pseudophyllidean coatodes (Soy^, 1954; 
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pifotains Jmire aXeo be^i otHsezvodi in the cs^Bt moll of FaseioJLa 
aetacercaa^la (Bison a Oex^er, 1964| Mson, t965| Dixon a U&mmt 
t967)« flio proteisia w©r@ also seen in the oaocal co3JLo of 
Qyatliocotyle. ftolostoii^iaaaiiQ. fiJiaostoimiEt ana f^iat^ EWfi ^ « 
(Braiiimiei t972)ft Hows^ or in the present Motoobeojical |jnresti» 
^tion» an att^i^t hau been isade to observe the aiotribution 
of goneraX proteins in vmtimm structures anfi or^pn ayoteaas of 
the mets^einsarla* 
fhouiii^Fraaason (1966) and Anya (19^6) deecribea th© 
pres^ice of colXag^a in the cuticle and ege i^hctlls of certain 
n^atodes, in the case of treoatodes th© colla f^@a roDained to 
be the least imresti^ted structural proteins* l^ onne (1959) 
reported that the baa<saent neabrane of the tegtieent of £• 
^!^m4Am» 4* ^M^» ! • ir^^^tttua ana ?^^?mphiatoi3ap ^ . ^ con-
tained a diastase resistant PAS pooitive cmteriLal and aleo a 
mibatanee i^sostbling coHac^en, although eollag<3n fibres have 
not bei^ identified v?itb the electron microscope* Bell L SsQTth 
(1958) observed that the protein of trematode ©ge laaiy belong 
to the eoUag^i group of atruetural proteina* 'fhere ia no 
other report on the preBemm and dietribution of col leen in 
the treimtode bod^* eiisilarly ^ e l i n and fibrin have alao been 
localised and their distribution l^as observed for the f irat 
tiise in the present stui^ and there i s no other report on the 
occurrence and distribution of these substances in the trosa-* 
tode body* 
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t>Qtter attention of tiie woifeors. The stMies on certain 
cercaria, regarding t t e fiistrilmtion of l ip i ie (I»atta, 19591 
6in€t0inekaj{i» 196t| ^inotsinakaja & Bobr0V)aX^ki.i,1962| 
CHong & Sayfier, i$€li Chengf 1965f Jaaos £J Bo^sei's, 1967) 
af0^ @Qled tiieir pre3@iu$@ iminX^ in the pafenchynskl oiOls 
and oxcrotory syot^a* In adult tresmtoSes, e*g»^£# henatica 
(atop^cmson, 1947| tantelonris a !i^iread^M, t963| fhrea&goXa 
& Gallairlior, 1966) and £. t^aaobinensi^  C^pasaus, 1967»,l») , 
the si tes of lipid localisation were fouM to M the paren* 
chyoal eellsy eaecal epithelius^ vit^Uaria wM nails of 
the asioretor^ i^etoa* 'She other reports «Mch are in a^iree* 
ment with earlier finfiinea are tho«© of Supta gf ^ . ( t974)i 
Parshad ^ dnraya (I976)f Fried & Pucci (1976). In the case 
of the metaocroaria of Xteaeochloriaioaor^ conetantiae 
Fried & Shapero (197S) found coneiderahle aoourailation in the 
intestine* Butler & Fried (1977) detected neutral fate in 
the parenchyisa of the metacercaria of £• revolut^aa. UmmtBr^ 
IMiB&mmt & Shanm (1978) ehowed that in the case of adult 
K» cervi. the laain sites of lipid localisation \'<rere the lyoph* 
at ic ayet@39 nearvoue ayat@!a« pharynx, gland cel.l0 of the 
au^ersy circular mooclesy nerve fihres, l!ehli*s gland, nuscu* 
laturop uterus and o^axy %Mle EKiderate aoounta were fotmd 
in the gut isiuaeulatiuref auhteguaentaziy cellst teates and 
cascretory vesicles* fhe vitel laria ehoif the least pooitive 
reaction for l ipids. 
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^s^U (1966) 2^ pi>2*tea t^e prmmiCQ of Mk in Mi^er 
concentzutioiui in tho holdfast and ^ t cells of £• Imahiaensi^; 
(a para0lt© of duck caecmi)* Govaerfe (1955) reporfced great 
variations in tli© amount of Mi4, dopea^ing oa the atato of 
drvelopseiit of th© vitellailaii ceHs of F. >cpa.tic^» 5^e 
spiMlo simpod Bocretozy ci^e aasoeiated with the adheaive 
QV^a vmr0 found rich in protein and MIA gr@iiiil@6 (Bs^^mmm $ 
OhssaSy 1963)» ^og^estihg that thc^ are sites of active protein 
oynthesi©. Apart fr<»a th© above studies, vesy little i© 
knoim about the eynthesia and localisation of »»cleic acidQ 
in tr<^mtode@« 
!?h© preside© ai^ loealissation of oertain ons^^oea, maiBl;^ 
-^e phoaphataaea (alkaline and aoid) have been reported in 
a aafiabor of trecsatodesj i^ile very few reports are avail-
able on their presence in the larval fonas» Coil (1958) in 
^ e case of gorgoierid cercaria reported alkaline phos'^pha^ 
taae activity in the flame cells m& in the ca|)illaries 
lading fron them* Irasius (1953) and Dasanic (1959) obaef^ 
ved tlie presmie© of this ensyse in "ttie sporocyst i^ all of 
a strigeid treiaatode BSBA in the mm® region in the sporo* 
cyst of gm aaaaofii respectively. Cheng (1963, 1964) d»oas-
tiuted alkaline phosphatase activity in Bchinoi^aryphittm 
rediae and oercariae imd in certain ether echiiiostome redia 
to be associated with the body surfaces aM the lumen of 
the redial caecu® and with the body mOJim Prob«srt (1966) 
showed strcmg alkaline ^ osphatase activity in the pharynx 
aM add pbos]^ta«e activity in the teguaeat ana camtal 
fiBUrn of Fjs^ftp^phitiis^ rccarvatum reSiaG* The fimetioiial 
sroXe assipied to the tuo |tho@phatase0 in the avaHahle 
Xitex^tm^ i s th® break&oim of glyeogGaEi ana active ti^ns** 
port of aetabolites thz^u^ tho ©oiahrajies* 
HietochoniieaX localisation of noi^specific estei^ses 
in adult treastodos hair© hoon carried out by vai^ous woac^ ors 
Imt larval foriS0 have rsiaiaM largely neglected* 3tir^iel & 
I7altcr3 (1964) ohs^^M ostei^ao activity in the nervmxa 
eystc^ of ^ . laanfioai cercaria® whU© Itemert (k aipkins (t9€i) 
a^atmstratefi choliiiesteraso activity ia the nervous ©yste© 
of the aame ©p@ci@3« Prohort (1966) Sotocted n(»>«|>eoifio 
eateras© activity in th© caocal mXlu of ^« r@cijarmtuis> 
ffa© fimotional rol© of ncaif-^ocific ©sterasea bsbs hoen des* 
crihed to ho concerned with the nervous ayst^si laa well a© 
idth HhQ transport of nutrients through the teguiaent* 
ThQ oheervBtions on th© localisation and dietrihution 
of lipase activity in the tieaue© of treciatodes has not rec@-> 
ived i3uoh attention* I'leak lipase activity \^ ms oboerved by 
van 
Fennoit*l>©cooEian and^Greobergen (1942) in £« hcfpaticft, lipao© 
activity mm alao reported from the oercaria of £• ^saaaoni 
{Kandlo\sdti5 ©t ^*, 1960) and on th© surface of th© develop-
ing cercetria of Bacenhalyto ©P* (Oheng, t94SU ilie functional 
rol© of lipase i© poseibly the hydrolyei© of the triglyee^ 
ride© at or near the body mirfaces and ultismt© liberation 
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of ^GQroX and Svee fat% aciae, ^ M ^ are being absolves 
bjT aii^ pXe difft&sioii for vea^thmlB of trigl^eerides» probably 
by means of«^fl,yo©zt>|^ ospiiate prnthw^ as su^^jested t^ r (Heyer 
I t i s a^panmt frms the Xiterature revi©«sr€tdt that the 
aistribation aad imturo of various bio^e@iGa3» C(0&i^ o&fflats ia 
th@ t i s s u e and o r ^ a systems of v&rimm IsrvaS. tn^iistodes i s 
&ot dear ly well kno^ m* Wa.e reports ore not onl^' f ra^eatary 
but also lacking in provMing knowledge of the physiology and 
biochemistry of the laarval fonns* 
Furthersiore the studies carried out on the redia and 
ceroaria. of certain foreia of tr^aatodes are not of Eiueh signi-
ficance due to their considerably shorter l i f e span* However 
sfflny ^oxlcers studied the netacercarial fonsst oainly encysted 
types* Althou^ these larval forms possess a greater potential 
to infect the host but do not provide an insight into the 
intrinsic pt^siological relationship betweaa the host aM the 
parasite* 
I t BQmm that the metaoercariae i^ hich do wot fona cysts 
regained neglected* fhese forsis are more iE^ortiaat than the 
micysted netacercariae because they resiMble the adult more 
than the typical sietaceztsariae and seem to cause more daaage 
by their motility* 
fhis interesting aaad atypical metaceroaria of £• complai* 
natum poses many t^estions iMoh are yet to be answered* 
First ly, how does i t overcwse host body reactions without 
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any protectiv® covering ? Seeoodl^* what faotordi) ifikiMt 
© ^ production despit© having ths well developed reproductive 
or^ane ? thirdly, iSiat otSmsts it has on its host, ai^ laatl^ 
how does its hiochessical organisation cosparo with that of 
the adult ? 
The present sttdy (m the pro^eneti© metaeeircaria of 
£* cogg^lanatua has been carried out to provide clues to th@ 
biological sipiificance of certain biochemical ctisifonirats in 
the physiology of this aetacercarla# 
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mfucy^ Mm -^^miom 
fresh stdtaoerGaxliie of G i^iioa'toams c<^ ffilaag^ l5iffii were 
eo^eoted from the ho&^ eairit^ ef the f i ^ ^ ^gi<^*oi^tgter 
faaciatna* ^ e y ^@z^  waited several times mlth plsysiolo^eal 
saXiae ia order to remove Sebriet fixed In aiffeir^at fisatives 
m& epeGific liietoehemica3l tedmiquea were applied (fahle Z). 
For froB^a aectloney freeiiiy ooXXeeted wonss were imm^ 
diate3^ mmmt£& os d elm^ of a freesiisg siicrotoae (Eeiohert 
Wie&» *0m P*) l3^  maiag Ti8sae»^€k XI ooapouM (Lab^fek ^h^dmrtf 
13ie metaoeroariae v/ere fixed in d i f fe r^ t fiscatives for 
4«24 hoars* After the required t ise of fiacatioziy the isaterial 
was proeeaeed aooording to the routine teohai^e tip to the 
etage of eoii^ete dehydration m& {^earing* fhe Mitarial ^me 
thai pit in the msltm. wm (ctp* ^6^C) for 30 miimtee to t hour 
for iafiXtraition* fhe hXocke w^?e then ciade and lon^tiidinal 
aeetions of Iv thi€ikne@s were cut i^th the help of a rotor^r 
QliOZtl-'tOl^* 
fhe hietochesdoal localisation of the foUiowing suhstano^ 
WQB oarried oiitt 
(Uy^gen^ keM imcopol^eaecharideap ikB l^o:!ld8» ^roteins^ 
Collagen^ ^®lin« Fihrin» Mpids^ lli&cleio aoide {DI4 a Bli4)« 
3^ocaligation of ejas^tmat 
Alkalljie phoephataeOf 4eid phoeplmtaee^ lliBiir*Nspeoific 
^iterases aM Mp^e* 
U Besta eaitaine aethoa (Best* t906} 
« 
For the XoeaXisatimi of g3^ 6og@iit Bests ^mdUie 
B9tliod ^la use&» The vsioz^ &g soXutiomi wore a& foXLtmsi 
(a) Bes'to casendxm (otodc solutioa) •••••••^•••••«*2parta 
4t}a€^ttto siOtliyX aXooliol««i*««««««***»«*»*««»**»4^s£L 
41i8C^tito o l ^ X aleoibol ••••#«»»*»«t»«««««*«***80idL 
'She moetimm w«r@ stained in tlio noiidaEig i^lixtioa of 
Boots eaaraiae i n a issaSJL olosod Jar f o r tCK20 ciilmites* f ^ 
• 
olMeo wQTO thm, put in Boot* differoatiator for B»9 tsimitoo* 
4 aifiotaoo CO«Mt?mt^ eimtrdl mm mm oimiltasa^iiial^ ia 
ordor to oos^ paro tho rosolto of tho ^ o o ^ n dlitrilmtioii» 
fbe 0^m§m appoars b r i ^ t red* 
!llio folloniiig fM toi^miqoo «ao also iq^lod for tho 
fflaisii8g of gljroo^Oi in tlio tissuoe of the Qotaeorttaslas 
&ltSl,G f ^ l ^ O i H • • • • • • • • • • * « * 9 * * * » * * « ( i i * « f • • « • • • «f'gB 
BoiXiag distnxod v^ter ••••••.•••••••••«.*»*20(^ 
SodiiM fitotahlsiili^to •^• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l^ 
l b 
(b) gfgjodic add golution 
Pesiodlo add •••• ••••••• •••••••OUipi 
BtbsrX alcoboX ••••••• •••••••*«*i»*«»..35ail 
£j/5 Sodiim acetate ••••••.•»•••••**•,>•••**. ^EH 
Blstl3>l.€d watwr ••••(••••••••••••••••^•••••••iOQl 
file sXideB ta^ re k^ ipt in 0*5^ jpeviodio aetd solution for 
2*5 laiimtes for oxidationv imshod in distiXXed iiater and 
« 
insmerBtd in Seliiffa rmemt for tO^ f 5 soinatos* ilie gptycofion 
stains as doop red granules* 
B. Hlstoiaiesii<al localjgation of acid Btt^ polysgke<a>aindca 
The aoid aucopolyaacchaTides t^re localised in the 
QOtaeerearia by the following teebnlques 
Aloioft lilue aetttod (Steedi3an» t 9 ^ | Lisont 19H} 
1« jftlcian blue •*••«•••••••••«»*«••«••• 4i*»***«0»5fpB> 
Glacial acetic acid ••••««»***«««««*<»«*««*«3i!& 
BistiUi^ water •••••••••«••««••••••«•• •••lOOndl 
2* ^ a^^ ueotts acetic acid •«««**».»««*.«..«*».«?0IB1 
Q3i6 slides were stained in the alcian hlue solution 
for 30 QinuteSy after pladLn^ r theci in '% acetic acid for 
2 csisiites* Acid nsicopolysacOharides appear blue* 
C» Histooheiaical localigation of aiayloida 
.^ lo ids whiOh are homogenous laiaros^pieallyi addo-
phlHic and freq,uentXjr oanifest great affinity for oongo red, 
goneiTally present as eiEtra cellular deposits hixve been 
localised in the metacercaria by the foUodng teOtmi^ ue* 
1'/ 
jTil^ cylcolioX • •»•* • •»• • • • •«• • • •«• • • • • • • • • •«• • • • • tCXfSut 
0«^ potaseium ^driosiS« in 80^ aXcobol •«»««**f008aL 
^ e alMes were put i& Congo r ^ stainiiiir s^uticm 
for 5 sitoutta onA th@ii dlffe76iitiat@d IB 0.2^ potasalasi 
l3f&]?<oxl4e soliitioii for f«-3 siiimtes* lai^ 3AM0 ^iT« dei^ pli^ 
to d i^»>ii0tzato tbo distri^ticai of proteins in the tm^if 
oerearia* 
1* ^ ati»»oii0 aeetio ^ 1 4 «••*•••••••••••*•••••,»»100s!2. 
Af t©r 0tainiBg *^@ seotions in i^Q wBapmx^hTGm/^^imol 
W&e 0olutioB for 2 Hours at mom t«!$oratiar« tli@3r iser© 
n n s ^ in 0.5^ aootio aoiS for 9 E^ Umtes* Pr^oteins aro 
stciinea a d«ep o3L@ar laue oolottr* 
Cellagm is a laajor stmctaral prot«^ aM is 
loosdi£s@d 1^ tito foI].owin@ teebniqusi 
t 
Ca) ^Ml^ ioyya .^ailia® IOHQ s t ^ aftorO)1,^ ci^ laims ^ ijoezy 
1. Aeld fuchsJn ooltttion 
Add fuchsln «*••»••••••••••••••••••••«•••• 0 * 5 ^ 
Distil led imter ••••••••••••••.••••••••«**«100sil 
2» Aniliaae Taluo and oranpe G spltttion 
Aniline blue (water ooluble) ••• ••••••0»?gm 
v]?Oinge G «•*•••••«••••••••••••••••••• *«*fi«« 2^s 
tf^  phesphotungatic acid • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lOOol 
After placing the olides in acid fuchoin oolution for 
1*»3 minutes t the elides xmr© kept in the etaining solution 
for 20-60 lainuteo* CoUa^en stains intense blue« 
(b) &oiaor*a rapid one oteB triohroae etaJLn (Gomori, 1950) 
I* ChTOQOtrope 2H «•••••«••*•••••«••*4*••••« 0 * 6 ^ 
Fast green FC3P • • • • •»• • • • • • • • » • • • • • 0»?£^ 
Fhosphotun^tie acid •••••••••••••««•«•• O^Sgci 
Glacial acetic acid • * • • • • • • • • • • • * » • • • • • tzrH 
Distilled \mter ••••••••••••••••••<i»«««a1(K)ial 
2» 0*2?S acetic acid •••••••**«»»««*««(>«*«*»100{al 
Staining of the sl ides was carried out in the above 
solution for 3*20 minutes and then the s l ides were rinsed 
in 0*2^ acetic acid* Collacien stained green. 
(c) Van Geia<ai£i ipicgofuctoin for collaii:en 
1* 1f^ ' aqueous acid fuchsin «•••••*••••«*••• l^cil 
Saturated aqueous picr ic acid •••.••••••^Oial 
Distilled ^ater ••••••••••••••.•••••••••50Q1 
2« Picric acid satusrated in 95f' alcohol ••»tOOzQl 
fhe sections vfere kept in the stain for 1'»3 minutes 
and then decolourised and differentiated in 95^ alcohol 
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saturated with pierio odd. Collaeen stains tirie^t red* 
ll^eliii and fibxln arc stracturaX protetaa and were 
XooaliBed i s i^e aetaeerearia by the foUo»iac: toishniqueot 
(a) @m!»>ri8 rapid one step triohroiae technique ims 
used as dti^ erilMid Q3}«nre« Fihrin stained red Igr this technique* 
(l») HsUorsrs aniline blue stain waa used to stain 
qsrelin and fibrin (proparation»a8 described above}* l^eiin 
appears yaiXoif to oranc^ e vfhUe fibrin gives red colour* 
G* ffiatfifih^aii^il localiaation of njeutral lioidai 
For the localiaation of lipids in the aeliaoaroaria the 
folloiaing tei^inique was usedt 
MWJftffl?-, Al^ f^fi^ f^fffl^ , P^9& (Chiffeue & Putt» !99l} 
i^ iaan blaCs B •«»«•«»••••••«•••*••****•• ««*«***0*T@jQ 
Propsrlcne ^JiycCl •••••••••••••••••*»***«.*******100ia(L 
Heated to lOO^C with contisuotts stirring and then 
filtered* She aeotioni were stained in the stalninc; solution 
for 5"10 Etinutes* Jdpids t7ere stained bla^* 
For l^e localisation of Wk and Mk the following 
standard ted^niquea were applied! 
f * ^mlp.m tGdmique for MA (0ristone<^ Sfcaer, 1977) 
(a) Basic fuchsin ••••••»*a***««*«*******«***1|pi 
Bailing distilled ^^ter****«*****«»«*****200ial 
1 u HGl ••••«•«*•*••••••*••••«**«»«**«****SChSl 
Bodium zaetabisul^te ••••••*******«***«*1gBi 
Activated Charcoal «*«»***»««*»**«*******2|ia 
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ana then traaefeiTea to S^Shiff* vmemt for lO-'SO Eimites, 
rlnaea i& tttree cSisaifos of ItisuXj^to vesli. M^ ^ etaiooa 
r@d. A ocmtna (<»iittiitg i!^vo3L^ia) mm vm sJUsiultaaiTOiiely 
to Qbm&rim ^caot diatifilmtioii of I1I4» 
B t^etiXli^ ^ t^toip ••••**««««««««*«**»*»«»ii«iOOBtX 
]Sastim«tod ^ (iiGi« 
Bxtracted i^^ r €^l.« 
i1i@ ^XMm wers Atoised in t ^ alsom solution for € Mmitos* 
ass. jStaiZtB gXffl^ and MA • b r i # t r o d . 
[OF. OF BMZYmS 
For tiio looaIJLiBatlo& of aeid j^o^lsatdsoi ^ o f oillo«^ 
iiig te^mi^ttd lias ^gplioda 
I . f^tffli Pl^ffi^tasf |fii^a3^s^t^m.C^^^» ^9^) 
O.OtB c^MSiiim y^-gl^rooropliosph^to in O.OSH aoetato 
Ijttffor (sB §»0)p (»mtmi&iag 0#(K}4B loaa aitarate* 
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Seotioaa {\2 u tliicic) were ineiibateS in th© aeaiiis for 
4 hours, vjoBhod briefly and inmersedl in dilute ^eliow a^ moixiuiB 
iSulpiiidQ for 1*3 mismtos. HLac^  proeipitate of ImSi s i t ra te 
iitdicatee tho pr^enco of aeid plio@p£katsse» 
J« Alkalia,® phospbataQQ loc«yiiaa'^ioii 
!!3i@ loeaMsatiott of alkaline phospbatase vimB o^^erieS 
out by the foUo^sg todmitues 
t . Zactthation i^dluei 
2^ 8< i^iBi^ «s2^eor9pho@phat@ ••.*.«**«««»*.*»»*.*25&1 
25^  {^cium aitrato ••«««••••««•««••«••«««••«•*••• 5sil 
0 * ^ sm0stmixm c^oride ••*••••«••••••«*••«•••••• Sol 
2* Dilute yeUov? amaoitium sulphide in 40^ ac@tone»««100Gtl 
?• 2^ cobalt ni tmte in 40^ S aooton© ••••«,#«»«»*«»«.tOO@l 
4« 40/<^  so€!ton# •••••*•«««•••••»•«••«••••«^AcscfFDcvtvKX^ol 
Paa^fin aectioao of 7 u thicknoas, after routia© tedbn 
niqw3 as wen as fr@sh tromrni eeetions (12 v thie^) wer@ 
ineubatcd in the iaoubation aeaiua at 37^ C and after procossinf, 
treatoS iiiith dilute ircOlow ai^oniuQ eulphido in 400 acetone* 
d e a r b l a ^ deposits.of cobalt sul^iide iMieatea the ©ites 
of alkaline phosphatase aoti^ity* 
IC» ^•Qoall.js^^l^Ofi ..jo:^^..,|aflgfe<3pifi«ji,ifip,,^^.^i^ep 
fhe following teebni^ue vmB unS©rta^@a for the looali-
Eation of non^specifio esteraaest 
ajgoaari gacete^ tQ laethoa (Ho3.t> 1,958) 
Allow to dia@oOtir@ and add 
0«05t' potassitiB fexTt^ TEmide •••••••••••••••••.tsa 
0«tl^ e.tiloina ^^o]?ldG • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •»1 i ^ 
fv^sit tvQsmk Brntlms (12^tliiek) wofQ inQROkated la the 
QoaiisQ fo3f 2 }mam at 37^ Ct a blue fredpltate etf isfiigo 
fonts at tho sitos ot ost^ea^ acti'vlty* 
Mpaso is a li^drolysis© aassirtao of t r i^eoxides miii^ 
baa h«m lomMM^ im, tho t30tacer<»:y*ia 1^ the f«illofiilag 
fn e^ni oetiiodi 
fweea m ^ o ^ (after Go^ri as oited in Pe i^rse* t96f) 
2* 0«5M Txle (h^zosiaetltyl) am^ionetiiaae Imff^f 
Md a ^r^etal of tlisnsol 
?• BJlutG ^i^ow iHi!:^ tiiim eulphide •••*««.»t*«»«*«f00&a 
2 a 
A ex^taS. of tb^ s^iol is ad&ed for pr^ermtlon 
'Srmkk tmvmsk. e@cti€iis of la/thii&iiess wef« iiie!al»at@d 
for € 11011X0 iot the iiioiOiatioii aetiiim, imeimoa in IfS Xi^ bS 
nitrato for t§ Mimt^ aM tr@iite& wltli Siluto yoXlow wmmism 
snail^ iMo for 2 alimt®&* 4 >roi«iis!i-*Macl£ fraolpitat« tuSie^te 
the ytmmmm of Upaee. 
?A 
isimwm Aim PISCHSSIOII 
smSjaXy in ^% poreaelisniat Qfascnlatttare, siu^ers asA xnt€lla?ia 
fsliilo in leaser mm^mtu In ^ e teguiaoaty eaeea® ansL gonads 
(fulaX© ZX). fite earlier reports oa ^lyeoe^i Siatillmtiffii anS 
i t s mota1)eliQ ©ignifioaao@» broui^t for^rS ^ is6vera3. «K)xlcorSt 
su^00te& that tb© glycogen i s preao&t zz i^nS^ iaoi the par^n^ 
eh i^BX cdilfi oapeoioXly i& th@ 0UQ^@r@ of Tarioos aiult 
tranatodea (l^s^t^iast 1972| iioa Bra&S, 1973! HaXt^ n & Ileiidriie, 
t973)« Hie fimctiosial rdl© of glyeog^a ie weH estaldishea 
ia hQiQiiitli parasi te* Being en eiunr^ soorety gk^m^m mm^ 
naturally be aenoeiated in larger amounts ^ t h the si tes of 
ndtabolie or imi^tnilar aetivity* Furth^rc^re 'toe presenoe of 
glyeogim in the parendiyim mixrmm&ism the gonads (Hg* 4^» 
Hate Z) shows i t s importance as an energy r©eerv#t for ionads 
to tsokintMn groirth ani Se^eloiasent* The gmmds of this laeta* 
Qorearia, heinc progenetiOt are weH Seireioped but e ^ pro-> 
tiiotion i s laddLng* I t appears that iiot <»ily the glyeogen 
^ t siimiltaneoiialy so i^e other factors mmM also he r^pon» 
«ihle to ®mble the gonads to sturt egc production* HosTs^ ert 
gpLyeo^n has been desorihea as a bi^io substrate for growth 
mi& reprodueti^m in eestoSee (Eeacl & Siiaii}onSf t9S3)» Due to 
the absenee of a well defined cizmilatory syst^e the depfsip* 
21) 
daaes of gcmads <m iii& eJLyoosmi of th6 eurrotiiiSing jpxe&<^asfim, 
i s ^a@&tiai asa ot»viou0 (HaXto», 1967a)« Ftxrt!iexeiox«» M@to» 
oiioiiloaJl eti^ios of llaohoini (t975a) ahowed the pr@s^06 or 
gXyeogen i s ^® imi0^ @a of ^@ sudsers duriii^ rest and sSuBmrne 
of gk'^&^mx fsom tlio eMioaoted EBisoleSy vibX^ isaidieat^ timt 
tlio onorcar eouret hBB been mobilise dua?i&g contraetloa of 
isiisoXe fibir^p '^ n^is eoBfissiljQ^ the u t i l i ty of gl^cogeii in t!i@ 
m#ta^3i9si« I t i0 iafersfod fvmn the present findlia^ tbat 
giyoog^x i8 the siain aiox^ souarco in tliis aetsisoroaria* 
Aoid smoopoiyeaodiiaTidos show a faifl^r tmjlfoxn X^oif 
around the motaeercarial body, ^ust beXow the cn^ter toiusontal 
Insert around the siui^ers and §oaads (Fig* B, p:ute It fable 
XI) • ^rovioim studios show that aeid rateopolysaocharidos were 
looalisod aaisily i& iAiQ togus^t of adult t r ^ t o d o a (I^ nmOf 
t959| C^mm* t973) said ia eercaria (Ghsag ^ Burt^fi, 1966| 
Boltoa ^ Harris^ 19€7| EeeSf t967)*InMditioEi» aoid smeo«» 
polyisaocharidos wore aleo localised i& tho oyut vmll of the 
motaeez^aria of ^* ^ei^t^ca (Bisoa & l<Ieroor« 1964| BisEmif 1969} 
aad in the iimer hyaline layer of the oyet wJd of ^* sa^^aj^ i-
gWj^  aetacercaria (Forti^f 1910)* Ho«@irer« ^aohofa (!975h) 
dcsMmatrated their looalieatioa im the tegutBoiit of ^* eeryi 
^t^ ^« i f ,^^^» ^ 0 earlier and present findings sli^ «r that 
these m^ al^ ^mys fc^ xnd in l^e teguanst in li^pval s t a ^ s as 
weU las ia adult tresiatodes* Harris ^ Gtmg Ct97^) suigested 
that the oetaoeroariae lAiich do not form cystSir my poss^is 
a thi«^ eoating of smeopolysaGi^iarides i M ^ la l^ t serve 
awnQ of the ftmotiomi of ^ e oyst i;all formed hy other 
tr^m^ode DOtaeevoaria* la the pvGBm^ case the fuaotlonal 
role of aisld cfacopoXyoacQluiildes seems to be ooiKeeyned with 
tbo pTotectlosi of til© 190X13 against the Ikaztafui effects of 
the hosta oeeretioas* 
M infozioiatlQii is av£iiIa.bXo on the eslstoaee of QS^XoiAm 
in helQinth parasites vMl^ their presence in laoierate as^uats 
have heea observed i» parenchyiiaf idtellaria» testeSf mmcoi» 
laturot sadsers aad uterus (Hg* C, tlate I) Table XI) mi& 
the outer and inner lasers of the tegusent possess lesser 
amounts* It is difficult to assign ansr funetionol role for 
acQrloiSs in this setacerearia until laore detailed infoxBation 
is oyailable on this aspect. The only inferosice drassn in the 
present study is that the existence of as^loids is probably 
related with interaction of the host^parasite syst^n and oay 
bo due to the protective measures of the parasites ionune 
cyst €33* 
C^ksiderably high conccaitrations of proteins occur in 
the parenchyma, isuseulaturet suiters and gonads (l^ ic* fit Plate 
It 7able II) tshich suggest that the protein metabolisia is 
probably taore active in these tissues* Thou|ii proteins are 
also present in the toguncntt vitellaria and utezusy their 
presence in larger amounts in caooal contents shoe? that they 
lai^t be derived from the host during o«tive feeding CCheng, 
197?}* Ohatevar oay be the casSf aocuiaulation of hiehar 
astounts of proteins is in anticipation of enozsztous e ^ pro* 
duotion* 
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Ck>llac:cm I0 intensely present in the teguDeat^ acuu^ era 
and around gonads (Fi^. B, Plate II} ^^Sile 11)9 thoucii i t ie 
also present in the parendiyisat i^ nioculaturef vitellarla and 
uterine imlls hut in lesser and varying eoneentrations* ^^ he 
colla^ffli of different heliiintha varies in hiochfmleal c^ e^ po» 
eition (von Brand» 197?)» the collagen isolated hlocheiaiealljr 
froQ £• henati^* ^mB tmrnd to have different properties to 
that ohtained fmm ^ c a r ^ (Hordwig & Ha^ auli» i9S9)» Histo» 
oheoiooUy the oollagen i s the least investi^ted structural 
protein in tr@aatod^« ^ e only reasonable funetionaX role 
attrihut<^ I0 that the protein of trt^iatode egg aay h^ong 
to the collagen gpoap of structural proteins (Bell at Sn^th^ 
t958)* It i s also likely that the eoHa^oa fibx>es ma^ provide 
strcsagth to the^tissues of the parositet in order to faci l i -
tate active i!M3vemeat inside th» host* Further £itudies tm the 
collagen i^nthesis and ooUagonase are required however to 
ascertain i t s true functional role in the metaciercarla* liyelin 
and fibrin have also been locaXiced in the metacercaria and 
their distribution have been found to be unifoina throu£;hout 
the body of the vform except that isyelin ia abaimt in the 
tegument* It io su££;ested that oyelin and fibroin nif^t be 
functioning in asoociatitm i?ith coUag^i* 
fhe histoohe^cal study of lipids ^oisrs their sicioi-
ficzmt presence in suckers and gonads (Fig* F, Plate II | 
!Dable II)* ParcsQchyiaa^  caeoal contents and the tegument 
possess^ moderate amounts* Barlier studies on the locali-
satlon of HpidB in trcoatodea arevealedthat the priaaiy 
sit© of their preseoc© i s excretory Bswtem (Fried a Jlorr«»ie» 
191^1 vtm Braafi, 1975) • Hime^ort stUiSieQ oa adult ^» 
cfmetantiae did not ehow lipids ia i t s exeretor^? eystea aad 
tto@^ i?oro iocaXisod laaiiil^ in the intestinal oac^ oat fario^ 
eh^sBf o^s and suc&ei^ (Fried a Piicoii 1976)« 3:& the pri^^it 
study the devolopitig iriteHaria do not otmtain iiig&if leant 
ajtounta of lipida« Bao (1959) reported the pre&«sio© of lipide 
in the eseretoz^ system of £• i^epatic^ as w^U tm in the 
M^lis gioM hat the <«ltGllaria did not contain oholestrol 
esters» whereas in Gors^ odora ffl^oid^i. deposition wm oh@er» 
'^ ed h o ^ in the "vitellaria and tho e^gs CS^naidty t930)* It 
has been postulated that '^e h i ^ e r ai^fimts of l ipids , 
prescmt in j^smmttm tshieh ii^iahit anaerohio axtrirozssentSf 
were the produots of oarhohydrate eetaholisa (vmi Brandy 
19731 ^ ^ a ^ g 3 ^ . j t 9 7 4 ) # 'ShQ above postulatioa and also the 
hifiier aaounts of lipids in the testes of this oetacerearia 
(^ 9hieh inhabit a a@^-anaerobie ^irironaent) Indioate that 
lOie gstmijsg testes were aotiirely ©etaboliaing oarbohydrates 
and their by«preducts are d^osited in the forci of l ipids, 
^ e other 'view about the oecuarr^ Eieo of lipids iM that the 
l ipids were ^pithesised in the p^^s i te body oM stored at 
vtirious regions to meet the energy requireaimts of the 
irarious organ systeiis (ladSamis i i i ^ » » t97S^ ) 
Amim the nudeic acids IHA i s i n t e n s e pri^ent in 
the testes and n^erately in the suc^ei^t ovmr^ r and intes*» 
t inal oaeoae tihereas the inner layer of the t@(pm^it az^ 
^^^'"^ shows utmk staining (Fig. a, Hate I2 | Table I I ) . 
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HII4 MB l»e©n iMtetm^^L^ J^ealiis^ in the paroiu^ia aM ©ucikei^  
and cc^arativoly In X©saer &mwxtB in the gonadii aiiS ca@ea©» 
^o\i£h t@gu@@nt, viteHaria and uterus also show i t s pre0^ai;@ 
but in leaser aseunts* ^ 0 presence of nucleic aiside :Ui the 
caeoal contents indicate that t h ^ might he aeri¥ed from i t s 
hoot in association n i^th other auhstanees* Th& p:re@ence of 
3114 ani 1^ 14 in dif f er^it etruoturea su re s t that poseibiy 
these nucleic aciae are placing an its^rtant role in ^rmith, 
repx^uction and in protein i^ntheeie* Further e'liullies ax^ 
required to finally aeeees and eliiborate hiolO(Tisal functions 
of the nucleic acida in the protein oetaboli^t of the larval 
stagea* 
Acid phosphatase g i^re i^re intenee etaini^g than alkaline 
phoaphataoe in this netaeercaria iiMeh i s conf iroed h^ r bio* 
(Vesical findinca of Siddi^ui & Hisasd (unpuhliehed)» 4cid 
phosphataae i s preeent in the viteUarlat oueeulatux^* auc^ers 
and gonads #i i le ooderatei^ intense in the parend^ma and weaklj 
present in the inner layer of the tegument and uterus (Fig. H * 
Plate IZIi fatae I I ) . ^ e distribution of acid phosi^sataGe in 
thia aetacercaria ie in accordance ^ t h thoee of other reports 
on adult tresatodee (SharEm* 197^1 acor^t t976 and dupta a Gupta, 
!977), Hoifeirer in adult P»aaeo tirrimta the alkaline phosphatase 
tvas found c^re i n t ^ d y preeent than acid i^osphatase (Gupta t 
Gti^at 1977}» v:^ch ie eontmry to our results* 
Alkaline phosphatase i s present al£:^ot exactly at the 
same sites ^@rQ the acM phosphataae has been obser^d, the 
oii3^ difference is in their relative intensities* 'She alkaline 
plios^mtase is intensely present in the vitellaxia and oodera^ 
tely in the gonads and i^o inner layer of the^teguioent ii^ iile 
the paronchyoaf ouaculaturo and suckers possess Ic^sser atu^ ounts 
(Fig. It Plato IZI| ?ahle II)* ^ e above results &tQ also in 
accordance uith the previous reports on adult tr^iatodee 
(llalton^ 1967h; Sharoa d Gupta, 1970| Prohert £$ Lvdn, 1974| 
Sharxaa, 1976| Gupta & Giq?ta, 1977)* 
The functional role of phos|ihatases in adult treoatodes 
has been described by different i:!rozkers as being associated 
with the breakdotm of glycogen and in the active transport of 
raetabolites (Robinson, 196f| Helton, 1967b) Threa^lgold, 1968| 
Thorpe, 1968; Barry & i:a\9desley<"^QQas, 1968; Shasrma & Gupta, 
1970} Gupta jgiaSL** 1970| Bogitsh & Shannon, 1971$ Besnio £i §3L«* 
1974} JiUiasden, 1975), and the iavolveaaent of alfea:Un© phospha^ 
tass in ^Eoretion is also well «stablished (von B:raod, 1973} 
Tendon & tlisra, 1973)* fhe presence of phosphatas(Bs in the 
reproductive or^ns particularly in the developinig vitellaria 
in this progenetic metacercaria is probably associated with the 
active metabolisQ ax^ transport of nutrients for the reproductive 
organs* Such a role for phosphatases has also been attributed 
in adtxlt trematodes (Ilaltoni 1967b} Toshicmra & rokogava, 1958} 
Shaxraa, 1976). Little difference VJQB observed in the distribution 
of phosphatases in this laetaeercaria and the other previously 
studied adult trenatodes and this leads to the concSlusion that 
phosphatases are also involved in the enerc^ r production of the 
reproductive organs as they Q3te the stroetures of high oetabolic 
activity* 
ia th® immr layer of the topyaeat, pareactoyiia a»a iriraiy i^ille 
Ea>a©a?at^ ly latoaso in tfe© oat©r layer of tho te^socait, v4t©-
IXoa^ Lai laosculattxr© ocd ©uckere ana Tozy weakly proa^at in 
and aroui^ the testes anS utozus (Fig* J , Plate IXXf To^le II)* 
^rmrimm T&portB (Eeii & llaxSc^ saf 1970} Bx^ »^ »iey 1972| €upta 
Ss 3ood» t974| Sood & Gtipta, 1977j TiaMosmt a SbazBia, 1978) 
are in n^pe&mxkt irith the present finSiags* fhe ftinotional 
role of ©@teF£^ e0 in the n^rwus mystrnk i s well estal}ll0^@a 
(von BraM, 1973)* The ^rQBfm&e of esterosea in the teguaaot 
su^eete that like adult tr^aatodee (llisanii ^^^^ t977) the 
estez^aes help in the transport of nutrients throng the 
tegument in this r^tacerc^da also as reported in the case 
of cestodes (Sdtoahe g | g^ L^ . !9S!) 
Histoi^aiieal e t ^ i e s on the lipase actiirity in this 
metaoercmxla revealed that lipaoe i s intensely distributed in 
the tegument, par©n<^ys)a and nasculature* I t i s laoderately 
present in the iritellarla iMle weakly in the gonadsy suekez^, 
titeras and caeca (Fi|f» E, Plate I I I ; Tahl© II)* Besides th i s , 
bio^<^dcal results show that the lipase of this aetaeercasdla 
i s quite ^stive MiiSL r^eK»t^ «>@misititr@ (Siddiqui 4 l ieaM, in 
press)* I t i s possible that lipase s i ^ t be hydrolysin^ the 
t r ie^cerides at or near the body surface and in the intes-
t inal caeca respectively, ultinatel^ liberating glycerol and 
free fatty adds , which are beinc absorbed by sisple diffusion 
3: 
for re^pitheais of tri^l^oeviSe©, probablj by isfs^ o© of 
<*glye©rophospliat© path^aay QB suggestea by lilegreaf S i |^* (1970)* 
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I t (mxk h© omeXtzdea fros t&@ re@tilt@ obtaineS 1^ tSi® 
pros^it hiato^emical i!!iim0ti^tio»o titat tli® g3^ €$oc©ii (aa a 
food resoiv© i s fiejPivod from the exog©z»}us ^irljol^'txates of 
ho0t orig-in) mi& la Sopoaited in voapimm tiMtmem of the ziieta^ 
corearia©* 7Ms syiithesi0«^ ^oog©& i© proliabl^ tteis^ lasofl 
to ftilfiX tho @&03r^  f^ui7@D@its of tho mormm 
Tiko presmme of aeid ExooopoX e^accliand©® iaei tho tegu^ 
mmkt soess to be proviiiag oooesoaiy protootion to the worm 
froB the has^ sftiX effects of tho host*a bod^ seore^fcions. Th® 
depositioa of ai^Xoids (thoiii^ not desoribed earlier in 
treimtodos) ma^ be due to the response of the paani^ite's Immmm 
systeo, agaiinst the host 's protective measuree. The «M3ca«!8*» 
iatioa of hi t ter amounts of proteins not onl^ i M i ^ t e s the 
hic^ rate of protein QOtaboXiaa but aLso, that they are in 
^Diticipation of ©nomsGUs em produotion* Collagen, myelia and 
fibrin (structural proteins) are beino reported for the f i r s t 
tioe from the tissues of larval treimtodes aiad therefore no 
definite ftmctional role eould be a t t r i bu t e to th®a. I t i s 
sugeested that they oi^ht be providing strength to the tissues 
of the piHpaslte in order to facil i tate active s^ vaEaent inside 
the host body* Further studies are required to ascertain their 
elaborate functional role* 
AM t M o vmtaoeTearia izihabito a emai-^maerobie envivcut^ 
Q^it* the lipid contents of vorloua tlssiiea majr 1i>« the by-
products of eaxboiiydrato metalMJllaa ae veil as the lipids 
systhoslaed In the parasite 1>ody» Their functional role la 
definitely to meet ener^ requlrecienta of various organ sy»» 
taas« The presence of Wk and Blk in different structures 
sag^tst l^ tiat tliose nucleic acids ciay be playing lisyportant 
role In growth^ reproduction and protein synthesis* 
1*he presfflsioe of phosphatases (add emd allsallne) la 
vi^rlous tissues and organ systeos Is to help In the break-
denm of glycogen and In the active transport of metabolites. 
The no]>>8peclfIc esterases are playing active role in coordi-
nation and control of various aotiv5.tles througiji the nervous 
system of the twrra as w e U as in the transport of nutrl€aa.ts 
through the tegtsnent. The prescmce of lipase is posslbiy to 
bring about the hydrolysis of triglycerides* 
The laoSc of egg pi'oduotion in this progenetic aetaoer-
caria is probably due to the non>*availability of the trigger 
stizsolusf possibily the catechols ond other pbysleo-chei3ical 
factors, v^eh the ^om might get after reachim; the final 
host* 
As far as the pathdogioal effects on the host body are 
concerned, no detailed study was carried out, but some times, 
deposition of hard and vshite crystal like substiuicee as well 
as some pustule like structures in the body oav;Lty of the fish 
were found* 
It 4s clear that thle procenotlc aetacercarJla of £• 
coapJ.apatHD can be cotsQporod to tbe adult iiot only on the 
baels of mosrpholoelcal olnilai^tlea but also to a iBsrgov 
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F%»4| • Ii«3* (aM region) ahowlag l^^ eoirim 
Fig.A2. 1..B. Ciaia region) contftO. section 
for l^yoogen* 
Fi£^ .B« %»B. i^M n^on) sliowii^ loeaXiisation 
of acia Buospolsraaecliaria^ in l^ io 
Fig*C« L»3» (isld region) allowing Xocaliisation 
QxA distrilnition of ai^loids* 
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fcnigmiiifffi II i f II ifiniffrini. 
Fig«l>« l»»3« (did region) ^owini Xocaaieatioa 
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and gOBOias* 
Fig.B* l(*B* Csmt«Elor reifion) slumisg looaXissation 
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pa3Fm,e^^mx and ventral sucker* 
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